
by Michael & Susan Parker

THE FORT GORDON DINNER THEATRE PRESENTS

TICKETS*

Civilians: $53
Seniors (65 & over), Retirees, DA Civilians, Active-Duty E6 & above: $50 

Active-Duty E5 & below, Students with ID: $40
Coffee & Dessert: $35 | Show only: $28

*Special dietary vegetarian or gluten free options are available upon request when making your reservation.

MAY 7, 8, 14, 15, 21, 22
Dinner 6:45 p.m. • Show 8:00 p.m.

MOTHER’S DAY • MAY 9
Late Lunch 1:45 p.m. • Show 3:00 p.m.

Mrs. Stancliffe’s Rose Cottage Bed & Breakfast has been successful for many years. Her guests (nearly all women) return year after year. Her next-
door neighbor, the elderly, silver-tongued Bud “Bud the Stud” Davis, believes they come to spend time with him in romantic liaisons. The prim and 
proper Mrs. Stancliffe steadfastly denies this but really doesn’t do anything to prevent it. She reluctantly accepts the fact that “Bud the Stud” is, in 

fact, good for business. Her other neighbor and would-be suitor, Henry Mitchell, is a retired chemist who has developed a blue pill called “Venusia,” 
after Venus the goddess of love, to increase the libido of menopausal women. The pill has not been tested. Add to the guest list three older women: 

Victoria Ambrose, a romance novelist whose personal life seems to be lacking in romance; Hillary Hudson, a friend of Henry’s who has agreed 
to test the Venusia; and Charmaine Beauregard, a “Southern Belle” whose libido does not need to be increased! Bud gets his hands on some of 
the Venusia pills, and the fun begins as he attempts to entertain all three women! The women mix up Bud’s Viagra pills with the Venusia, and we 

soon discover that it has a strange effect on men: it gives them all the symptoms of menopausal women, complete with hot flashes, mood swings, 
weeping, and irritability! When the mayhem settles down, all the women find their lives moving in new and surprising directions.

MENU
Fresh Mixed Green Salad accented with Tomatoes, Cucumber, Croutons and Cranberries • Choice of Italian or Ranch Dressing

Slow Roasted Beef cooked in a delicious Brown Gravy • Fresh Herb-Roasted Chicken
Au Gratin Potatoes • Garlic Green Beans • Honey Brown Sugar Glazed Carrots • Yeast Rolls

French Cheese Cake with Fresh Strawberry Garnish

For reservations, please call 706-793-8552
(SEASON TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE)

COVID-19 mitigation procedures include mandatory masks in all common areas,  
tables spaced six (6) feet apart, only one (1) “Family Group” per table and new  

dinner procedures, as well as enhanced cleaning and sanitizing practices.


